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vonii.We ld Men try to liuht them hack
Withall our raft anl all our skill.

With oery trick anil every knack
f Train and heart and soul and

Will.
r.nt. oh. the Youn Men follow
still:

Th y ask and will
.

not he denied,
A 1

2Q$S.09 Daily, sinlo cooy

fore the Mate board of pardons f..'-th- e

rep-as- of her parent.
Miss Shenkep beriier rep.i! 1

story of her mother's rime and '

ev nt that I'd up to it. Wh-- n sb--ha-

finished. A. I . Thomas, president
said :

"I svmpalh::;c with vo; s.i nn'h --

jour distress that 1 don't want to s. v

anything in th:-- : matter. 1 don'
want to tell you that there no hop.
and I won't. I don't want to h ;r-yo-

I'll not say an thing now."
As the daughter grasped the im-

port of the words her lip tightened,
she thanked the members for their
consideration of her plea and walked
from the room with tears streaming
from her ees. Miss Shenkenberger
went to the governor's o;!ice to pre-
sent her dea but remained only a.

few minutes.

Hundcy. itng copy.
11
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Dally and Sunday In advan-i- . per year ..
IcJly, In advfc.no. per y.ir

1. 00

US-- mi. inouRti tney r.evtr mean
ill.

'e l them thrusting us aside!

WASm.W.TON. AT.M-r- Sidney
IIiirlf.--i.n- . pivtniaw-- r tri-- s t
acrf.rii.'iNh things ith-r unc war or
another. When h- - Mas a inemb'T f

c.npr ss h had a sreat knack of M't-tir.- K

oth-r- tj b things that he
( tuldn't do him.-ef-. For wainplt heuas trrn ly anxious to t a law
pas-,- l requiriir--r all ad rti.-cn-u nts in
ii';vspap is tf he la!ifi-- as such and

If your name appeain In the tl phrne directory you can telephone
your want "ad" to The Newt-Ti- m oiace and a f 11 1 will be mailed after lis
!nertlon. Horn phone 1151: Bell phono 2 1 0 .

he should leave her alone on the streetat night:
"Why Helen, w! at is it ? What lias

happened?" as she burst into her
mother's room and Hung herself on the
bed. sobbing wildly.

"What do you think he did?" fierce-
ly, between her sobs;. "lb- - left me
alone nn the street! lie just walked
otf and left me:"

"Surely Warren would not do that?"
exclaimed her mother.

Helen Decides to Act.
"Well, he did he did! He'd been

looking into every man's furnishing
window, every hardware am! electri-
cal place that interested him: Then
when I stopped to look at a hat. d

me on. And. when I spoke of
it. he was so furious he wanted to
bring me back home and finish his
walk alone: And when I didn't want
to come back home he walked off ami
left me in the street:"

.he sat up now and angrily brushed
away tho tears.

"And mother, this has decided me.
I'll do what you advised. I'll take-Winifre-

and go home with you for a
visit, and I'll not come back until he
promises to treat me very differently.

PLEADS IN VAIN WITH
BOARD FOR MOTHER

Epon our olden gods we call
And to our ancient shrines waconk. !,onr.Nzi:.' & woodman

Foreign Advertising Kepn.entatlves.
12 S rifth Avenu- -. New York Advertising Bulldlnn, Chicago to make th papers t-- ll from time to j

soetii r.i:i, Indian a, nr.c emeek n. ii:i
unit' wno tonxroi.s int-i- r capital stock.
He want'-t- l this done in order to lind
out who was hack of one or two pa-
pers that were hacking th
of Woodi ow Wilson. I Pit hi' kr. v
tliat the hill would havt- - a mii'-- hotter
chance to nass if it were harked l.v m

ST. rEAIIi.SVII.EE. .. IV.-- . 11.
Paul Mcllugh, P', will be arraigned
Thursday en a charge of having
threatened the life of Jeorge luva'd.
a neighboring farnu r. and h's whole
family if he failed to deposit JlT.
' rmo- - et i n-nv'tf-

should a portion of th epensr.
Io(d road concern the w.-lfar- e of the n,. Sj,aper man. So he roped in withMembers of th 'hi( ;t' i ... r 1 if

education who vot-- to retire Mr. Ella
l'lagf Yountf from th" suirintr,ndfnry

cling
Kut still without our castled wall

The Young Men's voices clearly
ring.

Upon their heads our wrath wo
lling.

Oar cannon-sho- t upon them rain.
Our strategy and wiles we bring

Against their ranks 1 at all in vain!

E.ehind our barriers we stand
t Experience and Age and Power),

Hut Youth lays seige on every hand
Aral crowds us closer every hour:
The oitng men shell our "moated

tower.
They batter down each wall and

ga i e.
And. though wo glare and though

we glower.
At last we must capitulate.

BKRTOX riRALEY.

nation at lare as well as of th states
individually. S'leh a system as that

halitor II ink Marnhart, membe r of
(ncr ss from Indiana, and lielped

hint to u;et all the credit for it.
What we're getting at. though, is

the time Iluileson went hunting down
iii Mexico and h;d no luck. He is a
iirst rate man with a riile. I'.urlesnn is.
bi.t on this trip things simple did not

of ?.he Chicago schools must show contemplate wotild he m trivial fac-Koo- d

reason fr their action fr fac. tor in contributing to national strength
the? condemnation ff tMnkln j arid power. ;or.veniene. of com-n- ot

only in Chicago but oer the v. liolej I;1 .jiiic;i tioii and transportation eofi-count- r'.

' (tributes to unification.
1XDIAXAPOE1S, Dec. 11. I--

uira

Shenkenberger. daughter of Mrs.
i break right. There weto six in the Sarah Shenkenberger. sentenced foi j

life in 189$ for the murder of her j
'

The piojeet. however, should not pari y and 'hey bagged a deer apiece
'

undertaken in haste. While a h tier --'- -iU 1 X( '''Pt IJurleson. who had none.
Th presumption is against tio-m- .

Ftr from all that can be daughter-in.la- w, Tuesday pleaded be

svslem of roads is much needed no it was the night beiore they were to
start home and Hurles.n sat about r

emergency exists. The country can- - gloomily thinking of the rude jests

C

Mrs. Youm? has brought prore .s. eiii-clen- cy

and harmony into the 'hk-a-

schools and put tl:em into hotter
fhape than, they have ever b n before.
.Likewise In all her public appearances
Airs. Young ruts Impressed the nation
as iu woman of retire, ability, sound
judgment and character.

Those Hohool board men rjot only
subject themselves to attack for their
attitude in thl. matter, but their ac-

tion, brings aain in review the whole
r'Utical-education- al system of tho

THE MEL TING P 0 1
CCME! TAKE POTLUCK WITH US.

not afford to make a botch of the job.

Till: WATKK lMKHJUiM soiii:i.
The completion of tho reservoir at

the Keeper park pumping st.ation of
the city waterworks the first stage of
the reconstruction of the city's water
service plant is accomplished and as-

surance is given that the abundant
water supply which underlies .outh
I.end will be adequately available for
the needs of the community when the

1

p ople would hand to him when he re-

turned from the hunt empty-hande- d.

About then a cowboy came to their
camp with a small doe thrown across
the back of his saddle.

With a wave of his hand at the live
deer that had been shot by his com-
panions. Uurleson gayly proposed to
the cowboy that they play a nice little
game of seven-u- p to pass away the
time, with a deer for stake. The cow-
boy, who excelled at seven-u- p, he
thought, foolishly agreed, and in a
short time l.urleson had his doe.

Each of the others coveted iJurle-son'- s

doe, as they thougt it would be
great fun to see him going homo with
nothing to show for his hunt, .o one
by one each tri-- him at a game of
seven-li- p.

country.
Wh?n a city'x s; hools liave a good 1 remaining details of the plan have

Till: THOUGHT AM) THE DEED.
You think Vou'll do a ht of things

You think of over nUht.
You'll go right down and 'lend to them

And attend to them right.
You'll not procrastinate again,

.You'll do thlnus when you ought;
In-othe- r words you'll give your work

A little earnest thought.
And when the party started home

ward the next morning P.urleson wasjTJlat is what yol, think you'll do,
tho champion hunter. For he had six j nt doubtless vou're Sincere.
deer to his credit Put what you think and what vou'll do

The rest had none.

head, a Kood system and ar sorkin
satlsfa:torily, how 'an the people
nanago it so that the politicians must
keep their hands off; How can we
assuro faithful teachers and school
executives that they ran fro ahead on
their "work undisturbed, that they
hajli he free from text hook lights and

tho vicissitudes of politics?
Purely tho education of our children

l.s rr.oro important than thi-'-- .

Tho board members who ot--

apaiiVBt Mrs. Ynuni; have put oar
whoh) national school system in a bad
light With tho people. If even edu-1-u.to- rs

of tho calibre of Mrs. Young
cxn't bo left alone- - to do their work,
if tho rchooi politicians who want to
inako money out of the text hook trust
iui raise enough agitation to drive her

into retirement, what can ve expect
of our eystcm as a whole?

Are finite diverse, 1 fear;
Xo doubt at all you think you will,

Put often find you won't,
Tho difference is just like this:

You think you will, but don't.
'"WE are pleased to see fo many

bpys present this morning," said the
Sunday school superintendent. "It
is to me an evidence of the Christmas
spirit that lives in the heart of every
child."

Curiously enough the hoys were

Pep. Hafhriek, of Ohio, who has a
truthful face, says this happened to
him when he was a mere youth back
in a northern Ohio village. Whatso-
ever his hand found to do that would
net a reasonable profit, Pathriek did,
and once he found himself taking or-

ders for a magazine.
His first prospect was an old woman

who lived in a humble shack out at
the edge of town. Pathrick knew that
she had little or no library tind as tmnKing ot tne same thing or some
sumed that she would be interested in 'thing similar.

been carried out.
The objections urged against the

reservoir system of water supply seem
to have been fully met in the con-
struction of this receptacle. It is so
substantially constructed that a break
is practically out of the question and
apparently every precaution has been
taken to make it sanitary. It will
store six million gallons and tho water,
through constant influx and waste
will be at all times fresh and lit to
be admitted to tho distributing system
for domestic use.

The principal purpose of the reser-
voir is to insure ample lire protection
at all seasons and under all circum-
stances. The statement that it would
take twenty-liv- e four-Inc- h streams
more than ten hours to exhaust the
contents of the reservoir is a guar-
antee against failure of the water sup-
ply during any lire that South Uend
is likely to have. It is also a pru-
dential measure against any possible
decrease in the water supply from the
wells.

Tho reservoir is to be supplemented
with additional pumping machinery
and when this has been installed it is
believed South Bend's water problem
will be solved for many years to come.
Taken In connection with the superior
quality of the water itself tho city is
in position to tender congratulations
to itself.

THE opportunity seems ripe for
some walking delegate to go down andorganize a wage strike in the Mexican
federal army.

A THOUGHTFUL friend hasbrought a rabbit, which he consid-
erately dressed before delivering it.
What puzzles the supervisor of our
domestic domain is whether to stew it,
roast it or serve it sour. Supposing,
for instance, your wife to be invited
to the feast, how would you like it'.'

A Xow Tango Slop.
(Lafayette Journal.)

Of course he's not exactly
A pushing, brilliant chap;

His father has upholstered
His seat in Fortune's lap,

When he gets a dollar
Ho throws it to tho birds.

Put. oh! he does the tango
Too gracefully for words.

You may regret the chances
That he sees fit to waste;

You may not like his manners.
His habits or his taste,

A lily of the garden,
He neither toils nor spins;

But how his value ri-e- s

When tango time begins!
X. P. Jones.

A MAX at the vaudeville show said
"chicken" last night with two "coons"
behind the scene, and it wasn't, neces-
sary to call the police.

WHAT has become of tho old fash-
ioned time when oranges were five
cents apiece and it was not a criminal
offense to swipe apples at the gro-
cery?

PEOPLE of wealth now put apples
instead of oranges in their children's
stockings at Christmas time.

IX MATES of boarding houses
should can the ancient prune joke
since it has been found that a dish of
this much abused fruit contains more
nutriment than an egg.

THE landladies were right.
GOD bless them!

C. X. F.

a proposition to get a lot of good read-
ing for 50 cents a year. Fell Eur An Antique.

"This magazine specializes on nnec- - ; (Dayton News.)
dotes," declared our hero, as a clinch- - ' We do not ordinarily object to puns,
ing argument. but this from the Philadelphia North

could you make your family
than to give them the ad-

vantages of Electricity?

This would make a Christmas
never forgotten and a present val-

uable every day in the year.

Now is the time to prepare your
home so it can be enjoyed on
Christmas Eve.

We have a special offer to make
you for a short time longer.

do me any good." j American is carrying things just a lit- -what wouldn't
said the woman, as she slammed the tie too tar: Question: Which side
door. "Our go its are both Pilly i should a cow bo milked on?' agitates
goats. the south. Easy. Approach her on

one side, but milk her on the udder."
About the only prominent man

iiiiii'rfiiili riM en:iv lio .'lhsnlutc- - WE see by the Indianapolis papers
ly sure of any more is that of the j that Phil Pappaport .is dead. He was
president. There is a Hat rule at the I ne of the most distinguished German

citizens of Indianapolis, but we couldwhite houe that no one mav imitate
the presidents signaure. no matter j never pronounce his name without
how closely one might be able to do j triple tongueing.
It o- - how inconsequential the letter to j

Why Editors do Pugliouc.Viwh. It the signature must be attained. ',,).,,,,.. Herald.Among senators, on the other hand.
V ii lr th in nee-- i 1 wish to correct the mistake madeJ2n in last week's about'.. vour paper mehalt do all letter sunm. J H.,rVl iVlV- - i ,vh tlk ..;1V.

!..-.,,..- . Ln.,h,pv w(.ri. :irv ir no t v v. .... . . . ......
II. M.T was visiting Jake Drake s..VIIIII'M till, I--l uuivi ' v..--,

I

is anv account at all, can sign the j early, and
bein dis- -

Henrv's. and Mrs. Eavina King.
MIfcVS EE XX IE P1EGEPsenator s name in a way mat piacu-c:ill- v

detles detection. Several times
Get your order in

avoid any chance of
appointed.

IX Gary everything is run on theI have dropped into some scnatoi s
ollice and seen the secretary with a
large sect of paper in front of him i continuous plan, vaudeville, of course,

I the public schools and politics, and

Xow that assurance of no filibus-
tering has been given the business in-

terests of the country will patiently
await the end of the discussion on the
currency hill. It Is not expected that
the discussion will affect the passage
of the bill in its present form.

quietly and painstakingly practicing on
the signature of the man higher up. ,one r,f the editors publishes his paper

It used to be, when the late James !

in languages.
S. Sherman was vice president, that j

Harry Devcndorg. his secretary, could -

write the vice presidents signaiuiej
much more naturally than Sherman j

e.mlri Idmself. The reason was that
Apropos of the completion of the

waterworks reservoir the value of a

Our representative will gladly
call and explain our proposition- -

Either phone 462.

SECOND YEAR OF lK$A&$?nT&Z
MARRIED LIFE. BTu? s.s!"';""ou

lY MAHEL llEKISEUT UHNEH.

stable supply of water is illustrated in j Sherman signed his name so little that j

Cincinnati, where an accident to the h- - grew extremely careless about it.
nnmi' M s flO WTOtP it CeaSOll tO

waterworks threw r.o.OOU people out;""'1, the sign: placed

TILE FOUK-- I LXSUINt; 1AU..
Whatever effect the egg agitation

may havo on, prices it has given us in-

formation in. food values which is
worth having. Tho true character of
the egs as an article of diet haa been
exposed. It is a four-flushe- r.

Analysis fihowa that tho consumer,
at present prices, must pay more for
tho food value of eggs than for that
of twenty other common foods. The
nutritlvo qualities of eggs cost more
than tho&e of cream or cottage cheese,

iwhite, whole wheat or corn bread.
jatmeal. milk, bacon, pork chops.
2Timb chops,' round steak, rice, pota-
toes, parsnips, navy bean?, apples, ba--
nanaa, prunes and raisins.

So wo see tho egg is not so much.
jit Is & Ky deceiver. At forty-liv- e

fents a dozen for eggs twenty cents on
the dozen can b naved by the yubsti- -

tutlon of lamb cliopa, round steak r
oatnvral or forty cents hy usinpr beans.
and the same amount of nutrition can

kft obtained from eix cents worth of
tice, potatoes, corn or white bread.

Invested in bacon, prunes?, bananas
or pork chops fourteen cents will do
1he work of forty-fiv- e cents invested in
eggii, and forty-five- - cents worth of
t'ggs contains no more sustaining

(yowcr than seven cents worth of
Huisins or whole wheat bread, sevt n- -

jV-e- cents worth of cream cheese,
twentj-?eve- n cents worth of cottage
cheese, sixteen cents worth of milk or
parsnips or twenty-thre- e cents worth
of apples.

Then why buy eggs at forty-tlv- o

cents a dozen to eat? It is poor econ-
omy, both physical and financial. It
is a clean waste of money. Wo have
Hoen wasting our breath howling about
tho high co?t of mea-- t and other vari-
eties of food as compared with eggs
when as a matter of fe.ct the product
of the hen house would he compara-
tively dear at one-ha- lf the present
price.

Sometime the human ract mu have
tho intelligence to ceae browsing and
choose its food with discrimination.

of employment and caused consider- - ,m tile at tho banks.
Ohamn Clark's secretary can signaide distress.

, the speaker's name in a way to fool
"What in thunder is the matter with : another window full of summer .shirts

and then before a hardware shop with M

o

o

o

the speaker himseii. out . namp al-
ways does his own signing of letters.

If you have a letter from your
United States senator, though, there is
only about one chance out of two that
the signature is really his.

lana & Mcnigan
The thousands of people in sm.uiIj

Pend who have not given anything lor
the Children's dispensary fund are in-

vited to use tne coupon in The Xevvs-Time- s.

Every little gift helps in a
cause like this.

a window lull of tools, and then an
electrical place with a display of bat-
teries, all of which did not interest
Helen. And when a block or so fur-
ther she wanted to jause before a
milliner's window with a gav showing
of spring hats he impatiently draggedPep. Pol ert E. Eco of Pennsyl-

vania, was sitting at his desk when a
stranger entered the office.:.,' Innlr.!,! t ln

! her on. ectric Company
220-22- 2 West Colfax Ave.

Organization and concentration are " no congressman in. iuuiJ41"

that radiator?" demanded Warren, ir-

ritably, as the radiator in the corner
thumped louder and louder.

"Perhaps it isn't turned off tight
enough," suggested Helen.

Warren Hung down his paper and
strode across the room. Put the ra-
diator only hissed at him as he tried
to turn it off.

"Why does that fool janitor keep up
steam on such a day as this? When
it's freezing cold, the radiators are
luke warm; and a day like this you
can hardfv bear your hand on the
wall."

"Yes. I know," murmured Helen
coneiliatorily. "but I suppose they'll
turn U off entirely in a few days."

"C, no, they won't. They'll keep
it go.ng full till all through April, for

the watchwords of the republican
congressional movement in Washing-
ton. Py confining their efforts to cer-

tain districts the republicans hope to
regain control of the house.

stranger.
"Xo." pleasantly lied Io, who did

not like tho stranger's looks. "Mr Lee
is out of the city for a few days. Any
message I can give him?"

"Oh nothing" said the stranger.
! "more than to tell him an old friend

ma
If Thaw's sanity is to be determined I from his district was in to call on

! mm.
"Vofhimr special you wanted then.

Tremendous Reducoh. no; 1 was simply a little short
.f funds and thought I'd have him tionsii...-- . i i i.i

before he is admitted to bail the pros-

pect of release is exceedingly remote.
Thaw's sanity will probably remain a
mooted question long after his mis-
erable existence is ended.

help me out tcmporarih Just Kll . , Fourth of

of FURSThe announcement of another pros- -

"Wait, Warren," Slio IJcggetl.
"Oh. wait Warren, just a moment.

I do want to see that blue ailk hat.
Tho small one is black."

' Come on! 1 haven't time to stand
here gaping at millinery. If you want
to look at hats, come up hero tomor-
row, you've nothing to do."

"Put you've been looking at a lot of
men's furnishing windows and other
places that interest you."

")h. I have? Well, the next time
I'll take my walk alone. If you re-
member that was my intention to-
night."

"Vou know I didn't mean it thatway. I shouldn't have mentioned it,
only sometimes vou seem so "

"So what?" curtly.
"Dear, you must know you are very

sellish about some things. Vhenever
we go out. it is always, your pleasure
or your interests that are considered

never mine."
"Oh, it is is it? Well, then, tho

fewer places we go together the bet-
ter it will be. How's that'." '

"Warren, it seems a pity we can't
take one short walk without quar-
reling."

'That's exactly what I w;is think-
ing. And our walk ends right here,"
as he whirled around her toward
home. "I'll take you back and finish
my walk alone."

"Please don't," trying to turn around
again. "You know I would be wretch

him hia old frientl liurns was m.
"Well. Mr. Lee will be sorry to have

missed you." lied Leo to the stranger.
"Know him pretty well, do you?"

"Know him pretty well? Huh! I
should s-t- v I do." lied the stranger to
1st e. "I've known Lee intimately lor
fifteen years."

Then the stranger went his way and
thev lied to each, other no more.
tCopvright. E'E by Fred C. Klly.

All Eights reserved. )

idential election in July is another
evidence of the growing weakness of
the Huefta government. The bluff is
transparently apparent.thi j ;ooi it().is ro;m JUST at the beginning of cold weather It's a late

and we are over-stocke- d.

acquittal of Dr. Craig againThe
place.--. the Knabe murder among the j

S2 5 Black Fox

July if they could. Well, I am going
out to get some air. 1 can't stand
this. It's sickening."

"Pet me go with yrh." eagerly. "I'd
love a little walk, and I'm almost
smothered, too.'"

"It'll take you half an hour to get
ready." frowningly.

"X:o. it won't. I'll just slip my coat
over this it won't take me a minute.
And mother's in with the baby she
won't mind."

"Well, hurry up. then." unwillingly.
A Sultry Spring Xight.

"It was a close sultry spring night.
People wen; strolling through the
streets with that relaxed, abstracted
air which always conies with early
spring.

The doors of the Mnall shops were
open and. lu re .and there, the proprie-
tor and his wife had brought ciiairs
to the sidewalk; while the children,
tare-heade- d and "ti roller skates,
raced up and down. Everywhere

:.. 515.00mysteries of ctime. to which only time
ma v be able to furnish a clue. Mu ii", now . . .

I :it nervous. I suppose very likely
The opening of the hospital cam- - i h h..Mrt's in'her mouth a good deal

The t,f the time."luiimi v;ts an event of yesterday.
purpose to raise $r0,0no for Epworth "That sounds reasonable," said the

first. "And. no doubt, when she goes
to bed she turns out her lights."diould not fail.ho; pital

The retort of the lobby investigat-- i
i i.a;,... i m m i vsiom-- r Waldo has

S2.S Isulviki
Fox Mun, now. .

S2o Natural
Wolf Mu ie now . .

S25 HeJ Fox
Set. now

S3 7.50 Grey
Wolr Set, now . .

S 37.5o Natural
Wolf Set, now . . .

.515.00
. SI4.98
. $15.00
. SI8.50
.522.50

S2.9S Brown or Black Coney

Sul.n?: $1.98
S0.50 Brown or Black Conev

i!u,.Tv.n(nr $3.95
S6.50 Brown or Black Conev

.now $3.95
s 10.00 Black or nr

Conev Set, now. . . . OO
. . 10.00

ing eonmuiieo remiuus u ii.ia this way."ed if you take me home' approved of a new and interesting
i system by which di sk men in the sta- - struggling to keep back her tears.become of Eid. Mulhall?

j : ! tioiis can get into quick touch with
The Chicago bread line is again in patrolmen on post,

good working order, with an increase The system is to be tried out in a
were notes or the coming summer.

Warren stopped before a cigar
store.

'Ci:ne in here, I want some cigars."
Helen gazed around tile brilliantly

lit Plate: the boxes ,,f cigars, with

in tin- - number of hobo who make'
ri:r eltv their winter rfidei;c'. I

posts will be set up, at various cor

A conservative sentiment preaib l

at the opening of the American (Jood
lioad I'.uilders assei.ition in Wash-
ington. There was marked opposition
to precipitate and ill e. nid-r- d fed-

eral aid.
The concensus f iiniou untune

speakers was that the country i not
leady foi federal appripriatiins for
gjod roadt. These appropriations
should follow, not prcc . l Kis!alie
ictlon which will give the states uni-

form. road laws and. the adoption of
plans which will give h... a
well balanced sysit-- hi-'hwa- ;. .

Appropriations by the federal gov-

ernment at t!tls time it was f It would
bo contrt!uti(r. to the pork barrel.
The money would be wast-,- j and

situation 'Ao ild ie worse thai.
before because o t!.- - stigma a'.t.c b- -

ing to it and th- confusion if con-lictin- x

plans.
It ought not to ,e difficult to iVr-mula- te

a nation wide plan of road
LulMins. but it cannot be successfully
don by the general svcrnment itfvlf
nor by the states acting independent-
ly. The road in each state
mu.--t coris;.o!id and harmonize with
the systems in all bordering states in
ord r that t!..- - national s.-te- ui may be
symmetrical.

It is prop. r tiie general government

ners, having or. top a green
iriobe 12 Inches in diameter. Loweri . . r i i . i ri f how.Speaking f a- - their rieh brown coloring and bandsis a teVphor.o app S37.5o Black COO --7r

Fox Set, now. . . . yuv I U
1 I 1 " U ' U U V Hill I"""

. , on ai h po
much is tho fir. protection aiiorueu latl)vU' Hy turning ;t switch tip of red and gilt, always seemed to ip r

most attractive, outside. Warren litm .South Pend , in. b rated .'

f the cigarets and they strolledone
; oesk lieutenant in the station house
'' causes the lights to Hash simuliane- -

ously in five globes. This will sum- -

Warren's Threat on tho Strevt.
"Xow, I'm not going to nave any

scene here on the street! Will you let
me take you home or not?"

"Xo. I'm going on with you. You've
no right to spoil our walk for buch a
little thing."

"Ate Jou going to Jet nu. take you
home'rr not?" he repeated furiously.

"Xo."
Then you will go back or go on

alone. Po- - Oe.irge, I don't care what
vou do."

And before she realized what he
meant he was striding across the
street, leaving her standing there
alone. Surely he would' come back!
He could not leave her alone on the
street in this way! But as she gazed
breathlessly after him, she saw him
turn tho corner and disappear into the
darkness.

Eor a moment she stood there in

I mon all the cop- - in sight of the posts.
LITTLE OLD NEW YORK As fo n as a policeman has reached

J one of the posts and taken the re- -

on.
He would not have smoke, on tho

street with any other woman, not with
her before their marriage, and yet
now e had come to take it as a mat-
ter of course. If he would only ask
if she mindtd! But he didn't even
trouMe to do that. He tlr.is.hed one
clgaret and paused to light another.

Then he stopped before the window

; ciVer clT the telephone the Hashing
' stops.PV NOKMAX.

1 V
T T V T T ?

At present the police telephones are
call bells, which noi cquipyod with
hear Corner Michigan & Jefferson.unless he hap- -pohcvinaji ever1 1 Tlir-- v w .ri .XEW YORK. Dvc.

tiding on the top of within a few feeta ih av. but. i":n": lo I of a gents' furnishing store. Tile
the En rich "-- ' -Polairtand di.-ou.-s- ir. J place was elo.-- d. but the w indow was I

the smallest waist ilaztMi i.iut-rtanuy- , ;nd thn. withactress, w ho has brightly lUhtMl.
TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS "Tho hirts ar- - not i'.l. h- - f:u- - naming elu-ek-s una Mazms siw Read the Wants on Page 1 1in tip- - world.

"'Where do you suppose sp.e keep
her vital organs?" asked one.

"Well." replied the otlur, "if she'

mi'iUfii, nut iiu j iiue a nmt ii nu i lurnc iwaru iim'.
TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS ,;

A little farther on he siojJi'vJ Lcfore thcro Taa real danger. But that


